
Fire and Iron 

M.C. Station 141

Meeting Minutes

July 18, 2017 – Bean City Bar & Grill New London WI.

I. Call to order by:  Station 141 President, Slushie

II.  Attendance: Ozzy, Slushie, Tom Diedrick, Whitey Too, Wood Pecker, Woody, Pickers, Torch, 
Papa Smurf, Jim Kazik, Jeff M, Shrek, Deb Hoida, Courtney.

III. Presidents Report:
1. Slushie thanked Pickers for choosing the venue for the July meeting, and making all the 
arrangements.
2. Slushie talked about the E Board getting together for a meeting once a month, to get on the 
same page with any issues before bringing them to the membership at the monthly meetings. 
3. Slushie picked up a cut that was left unattended at fire on the fox, which turned out to belong to 
Jeff M. Slushie had a detailed conversation with Jeff on cut etiquette, and accepted some of the 
blame. This led to a discussion on proper cut etiquette.   

IV. Vice Presidents Report: 

V. Secretary's Report: 
The approval for the minutes from the June meeting were somehow overlooked. I realize this is a 
bone headed mistake, and that's my bad. I will do my best to come to the meetings more prepared, 
so mistakes like this are avoided at future meetings.

VI. Approval of minutes from last meeting
Motion to accept by:     2nd by:   motion carried.

VII. Treasurer’s report:
Ride start balance - $ 29,111.67       Ride end balance - $ 29,111.67
Club start balance - $  6,682.69         Club end balance - $ 6,735.02
50/50 Christmas club balance - $ 282.00
Motion to accept by: Jim Kazik      2nd by Papa Smurf               Motion carried.

VIII. Sergeant at Arms report: 
1. Ozzy was pleased with the results of Fire on the Fox. We had a great turnout, and everyone 
worked well together



2. Sales From beverages  were $3,433.60. Tips were $1,833.62. and sales from shirts and coozies 
were $488.00

IX. Upcoming Rides and events
see attached sheet

X. 50/50 Raffle:    sell tickets –  Pickers.

XI. Ride to Remember update:
1. Willie and Tassie will be purchasing ride insurance this week, and will contact Whitey Too for 
payment.
2. Graymont has committed to a donation for $2,500.00.
3. Anyone interested in chaperoning the kids for Burn Camp, on August 13th and August 19th, 
please contact Willie or Tassie.
4. Wood Pecker got 40 invitations sent out to area MC's and organizations for our Ride To 
Remember. Great work Tina, way to gitter done.
5. There will be a special ride meeting on Thursday August 10th. The venue has yet to be 
determined, and all members are encouraged to attend.
6. Slushie shared an email sent from Willlie about a fund raising opportunity at Art Street in Green
Bay. After hearing all the details of the event, Torch made a motion to reject their offer, 2nd by 
Shrek. Motion carried.
7. Slushie is working on updating the Ride To Remember donation letter.
8. Slushie asked members to please continue getting prizes for the raffles.
9. Deb Hoida brought up the possibility of holding a live auction, before announcing the winners 
of the bucket raffles, Torch mentioned that Mouth is actually a licensed auctioneer. It was decided 
to table this idea until after our ride,    

XII. Old Business: 
1. Slushie said Timmy has 16 coins and Mouth has 4, their both using the coins to make clocks, 
and should be finished by August. There are 5 coins left and Pickers took them to make some 
other sort of keepsake.

XIII. New Business:
1. Slushie began with Fire & Iron education. Hey Zeus will be working on a format that we can 
use to educate members on Fire & Iron history, and MC etiquette, in general. Going forward this 
format will be part of probationary members acceptance to become a fully patched member. Next 
months meeting will include some trivia questions based off the probie quiz that Hey Zeus sent out
to all members. 
2. Slushie talked about the bylaw changes. Specifically cleaning up the cuts. There will only be 7 
station patches allowed, these include President, Vice President Sargent at Arms, Secretary, 
Treasurer, Road Captain, and Chaplain. There are other small changes in the vocabulary as well. 
Woody made a motion to accept the bylaw changes, 2nd by Jim Kazik, motion carried.
3. Pickers relinquished the nuk to Wood Pecker. She explained that it was a minor incident, she 
simply stopped at an intersection, lost her balance, and gently set her bike down. Although this is 
an unfortunate incident, were all relieved that Wood Pecker was uninjured, and hope she holds on 
to the nuk for a long time.



4. Jeff Munisteri has 18 free tickets for the Skyline Comedy Club for August 5th at 7:30pm. 
Anyone interested in joining him can contact him at 920-217-7248
5. Slushie said Phil's wife Courtney has aspirations to join Fire & Iron, but for now she is going 
through the hang around phase.
6. Former Station 17 President Ralph Wandersey's father passed away. This falls under the 
guidelines of sunshine club which was finalized and voted on at the May meeting. Therefore 
Whitey Too will handle the arrangements of ordering flowers and having them sent to the funeral 
which will be on Friday.
7. Shrek talked about his ride next Saturday, Kickstands up at 10:00
8. Torch reminded members that Seymour Fire Dept. will be working the beer tent at the fair all 
next week with live music in the evening. 
9. Pickers said Pomp's in Green Bay will be holding a car/motorcycle show August 13th. The cost 
is $5.00 to enter.
10. The question came up about the tile at Hero's Bar in Hortonville. Ozzy said he was in there last
weekend and was told the painter left town and the owner was currently looking for a new painter. 
She offered Ozzy the $35.00 back until she can get the tile done, however Ozzy declined saying 
we would discuss it at the meeting.  It was decided to give her until November to finish the tile or 
we would get our money back then.
11. Whitey Too has raffle tickets available For the Jerry Parins Cruise for Cancer, on September 
28th.
12. Papa Smurf has some friends in a rock band called Fine Line, and they are eager to play for 
Station 141. Papa Smurf will try to set something up soon. Willie and Tassie should be home next 
week and we all feel this would be a fun way to welcome them home. Willie and Tassie, 'yall are 
incredibly valuable to station 141, and we all love you and miss you.  
 

       XIII   50/50 Raffle winner:  Torch
                 Amount  $ 18.00

XIV. Next meeting location:
August 15 The Watering Hole Green Bay

XV. Adjournment: 
1st by    Torch                  2nd  by Papa Smurf                  motion carried.

XVI. Keep 'em upright brothers & sisters. Respectfully submitted by Tom Diedrick. Secretary, 
Fire & Iron MC Station 141.
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